Introduction {#s0005}
============

Hypertension is a major global public-health problem leading to high risk of cardiovascular and kidney diseases. It has been estimated that by 2025 the number of individuals with hypertension will be 1.56 billion.[@bib0001] In China, the prevalence of diagnosed hypertension is approximately 27.86%,[@bib0002] but the blood pressure (BP) control rate is quite low (6.1%),[@bib0003] especially in patients treated with monotherapy.[@bib0004]

Calcium-channel blockers (CCBs)---which dilate arteries by reducing calcium flux into cells, effectively lowering BP---are commonly used as an initial treatment for hypertension, particularly in China. Amlodipine besilate (AML) is the most frequently prescribed antihypertensive CCB in China.[@bib0005] However, several clinical studies demonstrated that BP cannot be adequately controlled by monotherapy with AML 5 mg/d.[@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008] In the 2013 European Society of Hypertension/European Society of Cardiology Guidelines it was emphasized that monotherapy with any drug at any dose (even maximum dose) can only effectively lower BP in limited populations of patients with hypertension and that most patients require combination therapy with at least 2 antihypertensive agents to reach BP control.[@bib0009] Moreover, combining antihypertensive agents that lower BP via different mechanisms may minimize the likelihood of dose--dependent adverse effect.

Indeed, coadministration of an angiotensin II antagonist and a CCB is considered an effective and well-tolerated therapeutic option for hypertension treatment.[@bib00010] Olmesartan medoxomil (OLM), an angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB), selectively and competitively inhibits the type 1 angiotensin II receptor without affecting other receptors regulating the cardiovascular system[@bib00011] and has been shown to lower BP with a high degree of efficacy.[@bib00012], [@bib00013], [@bib00014] Volpe et al[@bib00015] demonstrated that more than 70% of patients treated actively with the combination therapy of OLM/AML 20/5 mg achieved their BP goal by Week 24. However, it is still unclear how a combination therapy with AML, OLM, or OLM/hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) can contribute to reaching BP goals in Chinese patients with hypertension compared with inadequate BP control on initial AML 5 mg/d. Therefore, our study was designed to demonstrate the high BP lowering efficacy of combination therapy with AML, OLM, or OLM/HCTZ in patients with hypertension.

Materials and Methods {#s0010}
=====================

Subjects {#s0015}
--------

Patients enrolled in the study were required to be outpatients aged 18 to 75 years either newly diagnosed or with a history of primary mild-to-moderate hypertension, previously treated with AML 5 mg/d for more than 4 weeks without any kind of other antihypertension drugs without achieving BP control (defined as seated diastolic BP \[SeDBP\] \<90 mm Hg \[\<80 mm Hg for patients with diabetes\], or mean SeDBP \<90 mm Hg \[\<100 mm Hg for patients with diabetes\] and mean seated systolic BP \[SeSBP\] \<180 mm Hg \[\<170 mm Hg for patients with diabetes\]). They must also have been willing and able to use the drug in accordance with the study protocol.

The main exclusion criteria were patients with suspected or known secondary hypertension, SeSBP/SeDBP ≥180/110 mm Hg (≥170/100 mm Hg for patients with diabetes), diagnosis of insulin-dependent diabetes, diagnosed with uncontrolled noninsulin-dependent diabetes as indicated by fasting plasma glucose \>200 mg/dL (11.1 mmol/L), diagnosis of diabetic peripheral neuropathy or autonomic neuropathy, those with serious cardiovascular diseases or clinically significant hepatic impairment, severe renal impairment or other conditions that would not allow for the safe completion of the protocol, or use of beta-receptor blockers for medical needs. Also excluded were patients with a history of drug dependency, allergy to any of the study drugs or supplements, pregnant or lactating women, or women of childbearing age who were unwilling to or could not take effective contraception.

The protocol was approved by an appropriate local ethics committee, and all patients provided written informed consent before their enrollment.

Study design {#s0020}
------------

This study was a prospective, open-label, and multicenter study implemented in 19 sites in China. The study schedule and treatment regimen of study drugs are shown in [Figure 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}. The included patients were administered OLM 20 mg/d combined with AML 5 mg/d for 8 weeks. If SeDBP was not adequately controlled to \<90 mm Hg (\<80 mm Hg for patients with diabetes), the OLM combination therapy was changed to 1 of the 2 following regimens at a physician's discretion according to the patient's condition at Week 8 or Week 12: double dose of OLM (add to 40 mg) with AML 5 mg once a day, or AML 5 mg/d plus OLM/HCTZ (20/12.5 mg) once a day. Patients were discontinued from the study and received appropriate treatment if they had SeSBP and/or SeDBP ≥180/110 mm Hg (≥170/100 mm Hg for patients with diabetes) at any time during the study's duration.Figure 1Study design. AML = amlodipine; Follow-up = 16-week combination study; HCTZ = hydrochlorothiazide; OLM = olmesartan medoxomil.

End points of the study {#s0025}
-----------------------

The primary end point was the proportion of patients with a clinical response at Week 16, defined as reached BP goal (SeSBP/SeDBP \<140/90 mm Hg for patients without diabetes and \<130/80 mm Hg for patients with diabetes), the mean change of SeDBP from baseline was \>10 mm Hg, or the mean change of SeSBP from baseline was \>20 mm Hg.

Secondary outcome variables were the proportion of patients who achieved their BP goal defined after Week 4, Week 8, Week 12, and Week 16 of the treatment and the mean change of SeSBP and SeDBP from the baseline at Week 2, Week 4, Week 8, Week 10, Week 12, and Week 16.

Safety assessments included adverse events (AEs), adverse drug reactions (ADRs), serious adverse events, and abnormal laboratory parameters.

Statistical analysis {#s0030}
--------------------

We estimated the sample size in regard to precision of responder rate of all treatment groups at Week 16. When the expected goal rate is 80.0%, using the large sample normal approximation, the sample size should be \>385 to satisfy the criteria of within 0.04 of 2-sided 95% CI for a single proportion. Four hundred patients were needed (considering withdraw). The full analysis set consisted of all patients randomized to treatment who received at least 1 dose of the assigned treatment based on the principle of intention to treat. The per-protocol analysis set excluded patients who did not meet our inclusion and exclusion criteria and those who were lost at follow-up, withdrew early from the trial, had major deviations from the planned time schedule, failed to complete the trial medication, had low compliance, or did not attend the final visit. The safety data set (SS) was used to evaluate safety based on the safety index of the patients who received the test drugs at least once.

Quantitative data were analyzed using ANOVA and qualitative data were assessed using the Fisher exact test or χ[@bib0002] test. Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were utilized for grading AEs. The statistical significance was set at 2-tailed *P* \< 0.05. The analysis was performed with SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Results {#s0035}
=======

Patients' disposition and baseline characteristics {#s0040}
--------------------------------------------------

Four hundred nineteen patients were screened at 19 sites. A total of 414 eligible patients were enrolled. The percentage of patients in the full analysis set (n = 409), per-protocol analysis set (n = 382), and SS (n = 410) were 98.8%, 92.3%, and 99.0%, respectively ([Figure 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Patient flow. Others included dropouts and urine protein ≥ ++ (n = 2); switched to other treatment, dropped out, and compliance did not reach 80%--120% (n = 2); switched to other treatment, dropped out, did not meet the study criteria, and compliance did not reach 80%--120% (n = 1); switched to other treatment and dropped out (n = 1); and did not meet the study criteria and dropped out (n = 2).

Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients are shown in [Table I](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 57.2 (9.44) years. Men made up 54.5% of the patients. The mean SeSBP/SeDBP at screening was 149.3 (10.11) mm Hg/95.9(5.23) mm Hg and the mean duration of hypertension was 110.3 (98.65) months. The mean treatment time of AML 5 mg/d was 23.9 (37.70) months. The major concomitant diseases included hyperlipidemia (n = 72; 17.9%), coronary heart disease (n = 14; 3.4%), and diabetes mellitus (n = 54; 13.2%).Table IBaseline demographic characteristics (full analysis set n = 409).CharacteristicResultScoreBody mass index25.7Mean (SD)Age57.2 (9.44)BMI25.7Hypertension history (mo)110.3 (98.65)Previous treatment duration of amlodipine 5 mg/d (mo)23.9 (37.70)Seated systolic blood pressure (mm Hg)149.3 (10.11)Seated diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg)95.9 (5.23)Heart rate73.2 (8.24)n (%)Male223 (54.5)Major concomitant disease Hyperlipidemia72 (17.6) Coronary heart disease14 (3.4) Diabetes mellitus54 (13.2)Major concomitant medication Yes159 (38.9) No250 (61.1)[^2]

BP response rate {#s0045}
----------------

The mean proportion of patients who responded at Week 2 was 59.2% (95% CI, 54.23%--63.97%). This response rate was gradually increased at Week 4, 8, 10, and 12. At the end of treatment (Week 16), the mean overall response rate was 97.1% (95% CI, 94.93%--98.47%) ([Figure 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3The mean blood pressure response rate of patients. The histogram illustrates a stratified analysis for different dosing regimens (full analysis set). AML = amlodipine; HCTZ = hydrochlorothiazide; OLM = olmesartan medoxomil.

The number of patients in each dosing regimen group is shown in [Table II](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. Most of the patients (n = 333) were treated with OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d by the end of treatment, including the patients shown in [Table II](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} (n = 331); 2 patients withdrew due to lack of efficacy (failure) at Week 8. Another 62 patients required a double dose of OLM (OLM/AML 40/5 mg/d) or OLM/HCTZ (OLM/AML/HCTZ 20/5/12.5 mg/d) up to Week 16 to control BP, as shown in [Table II](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} (n = 34 and n = 27) and 1 patient had to withdraw due to failure at Week 8. According to our stratified analysis for dosing regimen, the response rate in each regimen group was 99.4% for OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d, 91.2% for AML/OLM 40/5 mg/d, and 92.9% for OLM/AML/HCTZ 20/5/12.5 mg/d at Week 16 ([Figure 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Table IIAdjustment of therapy during the 16-week follow-up.[⁎](#tblIIfnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Week of follow-upAML 5+ OLM 20AML 5+ OLM 40AML 5+ OLM 20/HCTZ 12.5Totaln04090040983443022406103443022406123313427407163313427407[^3][^4]

Mean change of SeSBP and SeDBP {#s0050}
------------------------------

After 16 weeks of the combination therapy all dosing regimens resulted in a significant decrease in mean SeSBP ([Figure 4A](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}) and SeDBP ([Figure 4B](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). The changes in mean SeSBP/SeDBP from baseline at each treatment period were --13.3 (10.97)/--10.7 (7.64) mm Hg at Week 2, --17.1 (11.23)/--13.6 (7.18) mm Hg at Week 4, --19.2 (12.01)/--15.8 (7.68) mm Hg at Week 8, --21.5 (11.26)/--16.9 (7.25) mm Hg at Week 10, --23.0 (11.10)/--18.52 (6.93) mm Hg at Week 12, and --24.1 (10.98)/--19.1 (6.81) mm Hg at Week 16 (*P* \< 0.001 from baseline), respectively.Figure 4Change from baseline in (A) seated systolic blood pressure (SBP) and (B) seated diastolic blood pressure (DBP) for overall patients (full analysis set \[FAS\] n = 409)

Achievement rate of BP goal {#s0055}
---------------------------

A high ratio (88.0%) of patients achieved the BP goal of SeSBP and SeDBP at Week 16 ([Figure 5A](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). In the further analysis for individual SeSBP or SeDBP goal ratio, 90% of patients reached the SeSBP goal ([Figure 5B](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}), and 92.9% of patients reached the SeDBP goal ([Figure 5C](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}) after 16 weeks of treatment.Figure 5Blood pressure goal rate for overall patients (full analysis set \[FAS\] n= 409). Panels indicate the proportion of overall patients who achieved the blood pressure target for (A) seated systolic blood pressure (SBP)/seated diastolic blood pressure (DBP), (B) SBP alone, and (C) DBP alone.

Safety assessments {#s0060}
------------------

Of 410 patients in the SS, 110 experienced at least 1 AE each. The total number of AEs was 176 (42.9%) during 16 weeks of treatment. Among patients experiencing AEs, the incidence of mild, moderate, and severe AEs was 39.5% (n = 162), 3.2% (n = 13), and 0.2% (n = 1), respectively. The frequent AEs (≥1%) were hyperuricemia (n = 30; 7.3%), hyperlipidemia (n = 23; 6.8%), dizziness (n = 12; 2.9%), hepatic dysfunction (n = 8; 2.0%), and headache (n = 4; 1.0%).

A total of 40 AEs (22.7%) in 24 patients were defined as ADRs. The major ADRs were dizziness (n = 8; 2.0%), hyperuricemia (n = 5; 1.2%), hepatic dysfunction (n = 3; 0.7%), headache (n = 3; 0.7%), and fatigue (n = 3; 0.7%) ([Table III](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). ADR numbers for each study drug were 16 (3.9%) for OLM, 18 (4.4%) for AML, and 7 (25.0%) for OLM/HCTZ. Dizziness was the most frequent ADR for OLM (n = 7; 1.7%) and AML (n = 8; 2.0%) and hyperuricemia for OLM/HCTZ (n = 5; 17.9%) ([Table IV](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). All ADRs were resolved without sequelae at the end of treatment.Table IIISummary of adverse events (AEs) and adverse drug reactions (ADRs).AE or ADRSafety data set (n = 410)n (%)All AEs176 (42.9)Severity of AE Mild162 (39.5) Moderate13 (3.2) Severe1 (0.2)≥1% of AEs Hyperuricemia30 (7.3) Hyperlipidemia23 (6.8) Dizziness12 (2.9) Hepatic dysfunction8 (2.0) Headache4 (1.0)All ADRs40 (9.8)≥0.7% of ADRs Dizziness8 (2.0) Hyperuricemia5 (1.2) Hepatic dysfunction3 (0.7) Headache3 (0.7) Fatigue3 (0.7)Table IVSummary of adverse events (AEs) and adverse drug reactions (ADRs) based on study drug. Total number of AEs = 176.Event or reactionResultn (%)Causality of all AEs with study drugs Not related136 (77.3) Related40 (22.7)Study drugs related with AEs OLM16 (3.9)[⁎](#tblIVfnStar){ref-type="table-fn"} AML18 (4.4)[†](#tblIVfnDagger){ref-type="table-fn"} OLM/HCTZ7 (25.0)[‡](#tblIVfnsym_1){ref-type="table-fn"}Major AEs related with OLM Dizziness7 (1.7)Major AEs related with AML Dizziness8 (2.0)Major AEs related with OLM/HCTZ Hyperuricemia5 (17.9)[^5][^6][^7][^8]

There was 1 severe adverse effect (bone fracture of the lower leg) that occurred in this trial. It was not related to the study drugs.

Discussion {#s0065}
==========

In a majority of clinical trials exploring OLM and AML combination therapy, the patients are not from Asia and there are limited numbers of Chinese cohorts. To our best knowledge, our study is first multicenter, open-label real-world study that demonstrates the efficacy and safety of OLM/AML and/or HCTZ in lowering BP in Chinese patients with hypertension who experienced poor control with AML 5 mg/d monotherapy. Most patients treated with combination therapy---approximately 97.1% at the end of the study---responded quickly and achieved a high response rate. Consistent with the effect on the primary outcomes, OLM/AML and/or HCTZ combination therapy during the 16 weeks also produced significant lowering in SeSBP/SeDBP. In our study, most of the patients (n = 333; 81.2%) received the basic dose of OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d and showed relatively high response (99.4%) of BP lowering effect. Most recently, a similar study conducted by Zhu et al[@bib00016] demonstrated that OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d was superior to OLM 40 mg or AML 5 mg monotherapy in lowering BP in Chinese patients with mild-to-moderate hypertension and inadequate BP control on monotherapy. The response rate of OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d was superior to that of AML 5 mg monotherapy (84.5% vs 66.7%). Therefore, our results further confirm that dual combination therapy with the basic dosage of OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d is sufficient to produce significant BP lowering in patients with mild-to-moderate hypertension who failed to respond to AML 5 mg/d monotherapy.

More importantly, in the present study, a titration strategy was applied for the patients who still had uncontrolled BP with OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d at Week 8 or Week 12. Based on their BP status, the physicians switched to prescribing the highest dose of OLM combination (40 mg) or OLM/HCTZ compound (20/12.5 mg) for them. For patients overall, the primary end point of overall SeSBP/SeDBP response at the end of the treatment was as high as 97.1%, which is much higher than expected. Additionally, the mean changes of SeSBP/SeDBP from baseline were statistically significant during each time point (*P* \< 0.001).

One possible explanation for these beneficial results is that the combination of different antihypertensive drugs may address the multifactorial nature of hypertension as a disease with many pathways. ARBs and CCBs have different pharmacologic pathways for lowering BP. In our study, some patients were not sensitive to CCBs (eg, AML monotherapy), which means their renin-angiotensin system may exert more important roles in BP control. Hence, these patients may be more sensitive to ARB (eg, OLM) combination treatment. Several global and Chinese guidelines[@bib0003], [@bib0009], [@bib00017], [@bib00018] have recommended \>2 combination therapies with different categories of antihypertensive drugs. The dose regimen administered in our study is more suitable for Chinese patients than that of experts' recommendations. Another possible reason is that a double dose of OLM or OLM/HCTZ 20/12.5 mg/d was administered for patients whose BP was still uncontrolled with OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d at Week 8 or Week 12. This adding-dose strategy was entirely based on different patients' medical conditions, which might contribute to the greater BP lowering and higher BP control rate achieved at the end of the study. Thus, our study provided more evidence to support the conclusion that combination therapy with an ARB and a CCB is more effective than monotherapy. Furthermore, compared with several other ARBs, OLM is more effective than losartan, candesartan, or valsartan monotherapy over 24 hours, the daytime, night-time, and end-of-dosing interval periods and was at least as efficacious as irbesartan.[@bib00019], [@bib00020], [@bib00021] OLM is globally known as 1 of the ARBs associated with antihypertensive effect. AML is 1 of most commonly used drugs in each antihypertensive drug category in China. Moreover, the OLM/HCTZ combination provided substantial reductions in SBP/DBP that were greater than monotherapy with either agent alone.[@bib00022] Hence, combination therapy with these drugs is a valuable tool for Chinese physicians.

The design of our study was not the same as that of previous studies. But, the result of Blood Pressure Control in All Subgroups with Hypertension study (BP-CAUSH) is relatively comparable.[@bib00023] The baseline BP level of BP-CAUSH study patients was 154/92 mm Hg, which was similar to our study (149/96 mm Hg). In our study, most patients were suitable for therapy with OLM/AML 20/5 mg/d (84.3% of total patients), whereas in the BP-CAUSH study the regimen likely selected was forced titration to triple combination with OLM/AML/HCTZ 20/5/25 mg/d and 20/5/12.5 mg/d (49.7% and 69.9% of total patients, respectively). In addition, the patients in the BP-CAUSH study presented with risk factors such as hyperglycemia, metabolic syndrome, and higher body mass index. Generally, the result of the BP goal ratio in our study is higher than in BP-CAUSH, although our dosage of the OLM combination was lower and mainly a dual combination.

The response rate of patients with diabetes at Week 16 was 88.9%. However, the BP goal ratio in patients with diabetes in our study was 38.9%, which was quite a bit lower than that in the previous study---55%---reported by Ram et al.[@bib00024] The main reason was that a higher dose of OLM combination (OLM/AML/HCTZ 40/10/12.5 and 40/10/25 mg/d) and a longer treatment period (18 weeks) were employed in the study by Ram et al[@bib00024] than in our study. Indeed, patients with hypertension and diabetes require a higher dosage of OLM combination (dual or triple therapy) according to their individual conditions. Moreover, the number of patients with diabetes in our study was quite small (n = 54), so our efficacy results for patients with diabetes should only be used as a reference. Further clinical study of patients with hypertension and diabetes in China is needed.

Combination therapy with OLM/AML was safe and well tolerated in patients with hypertension, and no new safety issues were observed. Dizziness was the only OLM- and ALM-related AE that occurred in \>1% of cases. This may be due to overlowering of BP. In addition, the reported OLM/HCTZ-related AE was mainly hyperuricemia (17.9%), which is a common metabolic side effect of taking thiazide diuretics.[@bib00025] Although the exact mechanism of HCTZ-induced hyperuricemia remains unclear, it is possible that HCTZ may increase urine acid through diverse mechanisms, including impairment of urine acid secretion secondary to volume depletion.[@bib00026] Several previous studies found that AML is often associated with a relatively high rate of peripheral edema.[@bib00027], [@bib00028] Conversely, in this study, the incidence of peripheral edema (0.5% in AEs and 0.2% in ADRs) was extremely low with combination therapy.

Several limitations of this study should be noted. The open-label, single-arm design of the study may possibly have results with treatment bias due to lack of blinding. Also, the sample of patients with diabetes was relatively small (n = 54). Because of low statistical power, these results need to be evaluated with caution when extrapolating the results to similar populations seen in clinical practice. In addition, the long-term efficacy and safety of OLM/AML or AML/OLM/HCTZ has been reported previously,[@bib00029], [@bib00030] and the total treatment period of 16 weeks in our study is comparably short. It would be interesting to carry out double-blind and placebo-controlled studies to evaluate long-term efficacy of large populations of patients with diabetes and hypertension in the future.

Conclusions {#s0070}
===========

This study confirmed the fact that combination therapy with OLM/AML or AML/OLM/HCTZ can effectively control BP and is a well-tolerated option for patients with hypertension who have not adequately responded to AML monotherapy. More importantly, the majority of patients with diabetes and hypertension whose BP was not controlled by antihypertensive monotherapy also achieved BP control with an OLM/AML-based combination therapy.
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